
TOGETHER with all and singula. th. Rishts, Mcmbcrs, HcrcdiramdB anri ADpurt aances to the said frenrisca helonsirg, or in an/wisc incident or apo.rtaininB

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and sinsutar, the f.cmiscs b€for. m.ntioned unto the Dlrty oI tl1c sc.ond Dirt, its strccesoh atrd assisns fore'.r' And th.

party of the 6rst part hercby' bind..-.-.,,....---,-- . .. .. ... thgm. .self,., .......... ... the.lf Heirs, Executors attd

sane, or any part thcr€of.

Providing, Ncvertheless, an<l in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, th9il. .....-.heirs or legal representatives,

shalt, o! or bclore Saturday niBlrr of cach weck, lrom and rtt€r the datc of thcsc Drescnts, pay or causc to he Daid to thc said MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSocIATIoN thc wcekly intercst upon................ -S-i-1 hqBrtfe-gl -n-py'-Q.O.- -

.Dollars, at the rate of eight

..........per celltum per annum, until the.

series or 
{ass 

of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par valuc of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under the By-I,aws of

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum of..... ...........S1X--h.UfCne-a-.-gO/-7AO------

...............Do11ars, and pay all taxes when due, anrl shall in all rcspects comply rvith thc Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as they now .\isr, or her€attc. nray bc anrcnd.d, and 0rorided furthcr, that thc said na.ty of the frst !art, in accordanc. witl th. said Constitution atd Bv_Laws,

.. .....$i.x....h,r.urdrc.ci...rr.o,z1^Oo .

.-....-...-.-Dollars, the policy of insurance to bc madc payablc to the Association, theu this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of rh. fiBr part sha[ makc d.f.ult in th. parmcnr oI the said rve€kly intdcst as aforesaid, or shall lail o. rcftrs. to kcep th€ buildings on s.id premis.. insured

as aforcsaid, or sha[ makc delault in ary o{ the afo.esaiil stiDul.tions tor the sl,ace ol thirty days, or shall ceasc to be a mdb.r of said Association, the!, and in

such erent, the s.id party of thc second lart shall h.ve the risht rvithout delay to institute Droc€edinss to collect said dcbt and ro foreclose said }lortgag€, and if,

s.id proceedinss nay recover the lull amout of said d€bt, togrthcr with int€rcst, costs and tcn per cent. as attorncy's fces, and all claims the, due the Association bv

said party oI thc first l,art, And in such Droceedings thc !a.ty of th. 6.st lart .grecs that a receitr may at once be aDloint.d bv lhe cdrt to take charic of

tle nortgagd lronerty and rec€ive thc r.nts and pronts thereof, same to bc hcld suhject to thc hortgagc d€bt, .ft€r Daling th€ cosb of th. reccivcrshio.

And it is lurrher stiputated and agrreil, that any sums expendcd by said A$ociatior for insuranc. oI the D.ol,erty d lor palment of tax.s ther.on. or io r.dovt

any D.ior encumbran.e, shall b. added to afld consritute a !{t of th. d.bt hercby s.cur.d, ad shall b.at irt€rest at samc ratc

. .....j..."... hand......... . and sra1......... . thc d.v.nd,tar first atDvt wiitt"'' . "

.....,'i[sr.thftt.S- Xuekcr...... .. ..... (SEAL.)

. .iir ..., .. Nq.ah X T-\lP.ko .... .....(sEAL.)

..-.. -..-(sEAI.')
mall(

JBB. It. rlbo .l-.1-.f

Witness ;

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I\r.cke.r... snd....IIoah...,Tudler.

sign, seal, and as.............. .t-tt.g-i.f .....

SWORN to before Ine, this..-------f-.2th.r-..------.

day or............. .....iyl.p..f .9-h A. D. 192.5.... .

.............-J-.e.g..:.....H..t.....Iib.o.dsLete..r..,.s1.f.r...................,...........,...(sEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

.E:.-9
(bee

by n., di.t d.clare that shc dGs fr.€ly, voluntirily and without any comlolsion, dread or f€ar of .ny !..son or persor! whomso€vcr, rcDouncq releasc and Iot.Yc.

lcli4uish uto thc within nancd MECHANICS BUILDTNG AND I,OAN ASSOCTATION, of Grccnviu., s. c., its successors and a$igns. au he! int€rcst and

.st.te, and atso aU her risht and ctaim ot Dower of, in or to aU and sirsular the Pr.hh.s wittin mcntion.d and r€l.ased

RENUNCIA

Recorded.

€rE:..-Bl*

cr

r{ert

.v[ arch I thr

r, .....,..si-.8.g..?..,.]-i.:.....I-vo.o.rl.gide..rsl.r.'........1{..'.P..r......9.t.-Q..-

..A. D. 1v2.5.......

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Givcn under my hand and seal, this..-................ -..-..12i-h.l

day of ....,......... ..,..ill.gf.g.h-....

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that r'{rs...... ..'-Y.gf-t-f-tg---.E:--..-Ttr-C-El

act anrl decd delivcr the within rvritterr decd, and that "'-""""he' with"""-"-"""


